Forests are natural resources that provide double benefits, direct and indirect benefits. The direct benefit of forest is as a source of various types of goods, such as woods, saps, barks, leaves, roots, fruits, and flowers that can be used directly by humans or become raw materials for various industries. The specialpurpose forest of Tumbang Nusa is a secondary peat swamp forest. Peat swamp forest is a forest formation quite widespread in Indonesia. The term arises because swamp forest and peat forest are basically always adjacent and often do not have clear boundaries that are so-called peat swamp forests. The purpose of this study was to find out the structure and species composition (species dominance, species diversity, species richness and species evenness) of secondary peat swamp forest vegetation in specialpurpose forest of Tumbang Nusa, Jabiren Raya Subdistrict, Central Kalimantan Province. The results of the study showed that the vegetation structure by diameter classes was dominated by the vegetation with small diameter (0-9 cm) and by height classes was dominated by the vegetation with low height-class (0-5 m). The diversity of vegetation in the study plots showed that there were 42 species of vegetation consisting of 24 families, and the most common species found were the family of Lauraceae (5 species), Dipterocarpaceae (4 species), Myristicaceae, Myrtaceae and Guttiferae (3 species), Podocarpaceae, Apocynaceae, Ebenaceae, Moraceae and Annonaceae (2 species), and a few other family (one species of each). The species diversity at seedling and sapling stages was moderate (H' ≥ 2 and < 3) while the diversity at pole and tree stages was low (H' < 2). The values of species richness index at seedling, sapling and pole stages were moderate (R = 3.5 -5.0) while at the tree stage was relatively low (R > 3.5). The species evenness index at seedling and sapling stages was high (E > 0.6) while at the pole and tree stages moderate (E = 0.3 to 0.6).
INTRODUCTION
Peat swamp forests have a specific ecosystem, and can be well preserved because of the linkage between the constituent components in it as a unified whole. The peat swamp forests also have a high biological diversity, and many of the species are endemic. The forests have undergone many changes and damages, thus decreasing the functions of the forests. Due to the decreased functions, the resources in the forests including the vegetation diversity will experience changes.
The objective of this study was to study the structure and composition of secondary peat swamp forest vegetation in the specialpurpose forest of Tumbang Nusa, Jabiren Raya Subdistrict, Central Kalimantan.
The study is expected to provide information on the species diversity of secondary forest in the study site so that the results of the study can be used as the reference in the management of peat swamp forest in the special-purpose forest of Tumbang Nusa.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in the specialpurpose forest of Tumbang Nusa, Pulang Pisau Regency, Central Kalimantan Province for ± 3 months (January to March).
The object observed in this study was the vegetation at seedling, sapling, pole and tree stages found in the special-purpose forest of Tumbang Nusa.
Important Value Index (IVI)
Important Value Index (IVI) can be calculated using the formula by Soerianegara and Indrawan (1978) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Structure of vegetation based on diameter classes in Table 1 shows that the distribution of diameter classes of vegetation in the study plots was dominated by plant species with small diameter (0-9 cm), and its density decreased in the larger diameter classes (> 39 cm). The small-diameter vegetation had the higher density than the large-diameter vegetation (> 39 cm). Structure of vegetation based on height classes in Table 2 shows that the density based on the distribution of height classes in the study plots was dominated by vegetation with height classes of 0-9 m. 
Dominance at Sapling State
The number of vegetation at sapling stage was 28 species consisting of 21 families. Of the 28 species there were 3 (three) dominant species classified by IVI, namely Pintik (28.59%), Kopi-kopi (18.58%), and Tumih (16.31%).
Dominance at Pole Stage
The number of vegetation at pole stage was 27 species from 21 families. Of the 27 species, there were three (3) dominant species classified by IVI, namely Tumih (120.88%), Gerunggang (51.99%), and Kambasira (14.70%).
The number of vegetation at tree stage was 17 species from 13 families. There were 3 dominant species at this stage classified by IVI, namely Gerunggang (134.92%), Tumih (62.78%), Martibu (24.57%).
Diversity Index (Hʹ)
The diversity of species found at seedling and sapling stages was moderate with the species diversity index values of ≥ 2 and < 3.
Meanwhile, the species diversity index at pole and tree stages was low with the value of < 2. The evenness index values in the study plots for the growth rate of seedlings (0.70) and saplings (0.88) were high; the evenness index was more than 0.6 (E > 0.6). The evenness index values for the growth rate of poles (0.57) and trees (0.55) was classified moderate, where the evenness index ranged from 0.3 to 0.6 (E = 0.3 to 0.6).
CONCLUSIONS
The structure of vegetation in the study plots in the special-purpose forest of Tumbang Nusa by diameter classes was dominated by small diameter (0-9 cm) and by height classes was dominated by low height class (0-5 m).
The diversity of vegetation in the study plots in the special-purpose forest of Tumbang Nusa was 42 species dominated by Shorea sp. and 24 families dominated by Lauraceae and Dipterocarpaceae.
The dominant species in the study plots at seedling and sapling stages was Pintik (Leea sp.), at pole stage Tumih (Combretocarpus ratundatus), and at tree stage Gerunggang (Cratoxylum arborescens).
The species diversity in the study plots at seedling and sapling stages was moderate (H' ≥ 2 and <3), but at pole and tree stages was low (H' < 2). The species richness index in the study plots ranged from 24.32 to 14.05. The species evenness index in the study plots at seedling and sapling stages was high (E > 0.6) and at pole and tree stages moderate (E = 0.3 to 0.6).
Given the types of vegetation in the special-purpose forest of Tumbang Nusa had low value; the conservation in this study location should be carried out, with the prevention of fires and the enrichment of vegetation types endemic to the forest. 
